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2D Artist and Illustrator - January 2012 (Present)
Freelance

Elaborated illustrations, character design and concept art for book covers, 
page art, apparels and indie games. 

Founder of an independent game developer company based in Brazil. Created the
game design, concept art and illustrations for the incoming game Sons of the Night.
Gathered and coordinated the team in order to develop the company’s games as a 
producer. 
creates illustration and 2d art for freelance projects. 

Founder and 2D Artist - February 2014 (present)
Rebel Hound Studios 

Experience

Adobe Photoshop
Digital illustration
Concept art
Character design
Props
Document Creation (GDD)

Advanced
Advanced
Advanced
Advanced
Intermediate
Intermediate

Technical skills Proficiency

Self-motivated and passionate 
Quick learner
Creative and artistic
Comfortable working with teams

Highlights

Concept art
Digital painting
Character and creature design
Illustration

Specialties

Passionate concept artist and illustrator, who creates unique characters with 
creativity and storytelling on each image.
Likes to learn new techniques everyday to improve her work, being a dedicated and 
hard worker professional. Can work in teams very well, accepting critiques and 
making useful suggestions to help building great projects.
Loves to plLoves to play video games since a very young age, knowing different games and 
consoles and using this knowledge to upgrade references, ideas and solutions for 
new creations.

Summary
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- Storytelling for comics with Marcela Godoy (2014)
- Perspective with Octavio Cariello ( 2014)
- Watercolor for character design with Psonha Camacho (2014)
- Animal anatomy with Pietro Antognioni (2014)
- Comic book art with Ronan Cliquet (2014)
- Advanced anatomy with Pietro Antognioni (2013)
-Designing with co-Designing with color and Light with Nathan Fowkes (2013)
-Imaginism Studios in house 30 days Workshop (2012)
-Matte painting and concept art live with Jordan Nieuwland (2012)
-Zbrush live workshop with Rafael Ghencev (2012)
-Digital painting live workshop with Bobby Chiu (2012)
-Character illustration live workshop with Bobby Chiu (2012
-Character design live workshop with Stephen Silver (2012)
-Comic illust-Comic illustration live workshop with Francisco Herrera (2012)
-Concept art live workshop with Mathias Verhasselt (2011)
‐Manga drawing at Associaço Nipo Catarinense with Davi Leon Dias (2003‐2004)
-Comic book drawing at BARDDAL with Pedro Franz (2002)

Independent coursework

Bachelor of Game Design and digital entertainment - December 2013
Universidade do Vale do Itajai - Univali. Balneario Camboriu, Brazil
Completed 4 years degree

Bachelor in Design - February 2008 to December 2009
Unisul 0 Florianopolis, Brazil
Incomplete degree

Education

Worked as the lead artist and game designer of many computer games, with a pro-
active initiative to develop new ideas. Was responsible to manage the teams and 
create a strong art style for the games she created.
Designed unique marketing materials, including illustrations for new campaigns 
and creation of website characters.
Contributed ideas during strategic and conceptual brainstorming sessions and 
collaborated with a team of designers to offer improvements and direction on 
others' projects. Created game design documents for different projects 
developed by different teams, and also worked as concept artist and illustrator 
for other managers’games.

2D Artist - March 2010 to February 2014
Fontec Empreendimentosl- http://www.megajogos.com.br/

Substitute teacher - October 2013 (present)
UNIVALI - Universidade do vale do Itajai - www.univali.br/english

Taught character design, digital painting and game design for the university couse
of game design and digital entertainment at Univali. 

Teaching workshops on diferent schools at Florianopolis

- Video game character design - SENAI (2014)
- Digital painting techniques - UNIVALI (2014)
- Character design - UNIVALI (2013)

Experience

Workshops 
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Portuguese
English
Japanese
Spanish

Fluent
Fluent
Intermediate
Beginner

FluencyLanguage

Rebel Hound logo created by INVISIBLW
http://www.invisiblw.com/

alice@rebelhound.com
htp://alicemonstrinho.daportfolio.com
http://linkedin.com/in/alicemonstrinho
http://facebook.com/alicemonstrinho
+55 (48) 33640666
+55 (48) 96096498

I've always loved drawing and always knew that I would never ever stop doing it. Since I 
was a kid, comic books, manga, cartoons and video games caught my attention and helped 
me exploring different possibilities and improve my art style and skills. 

After 4 years working on the game industry at FONTEC, I created Rebel Hound, an 
independent game developer company along with a highly skilled team in Brazil.
I also work as 2D artist for freelance jobs along the company, creating art for books,
magazines, video games and other entermagazines, video games and other entertainment related work. 

I'm looking forward to improve my skills and share my unique vision of the world with
my art, creating a memorable work and being able to learn even more along the way.
Looking forward to working with you!

About Alice


